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Pay<’ Two

health exercise. A pound of
bread will cost in that way about
four cents instead of ten.
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The vice-presidents for the churches are, and London. This recital was given the whole war tax. - Seattle PostMore Profiteering.
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phone to W. G. McLaren at the Portcopper, steel and coal trusts to The next meeting will also be held at land Commons.
six per cent. When the bakers the >me of Mr-. Gessell in two weekf. The Trustees of the Millard Ave.
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Efficiency is Built Not Born
IT IS M A N-M A DE AND M ECII AN 1C AL
Telephone efficiency is built into 'the

«

Automatic Telephone and with it goes

economy, large free service area and
unlimited number of calls at low rates

W.C.T.U. NOTES

Call A 6221 Contract Department—
and our representative will call.

NELSON’S
Soldiers and Sailors

New Testament
American Standard Version
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TO GET ACQUAINTED
Every Child

CERTAINLY

lax business methods followed. I
Allowing $6 a barrel for handl-'
ing is ample, whether flour be
one price or the other. The
bakery combines in the cities
should be compelled to retail
bread the rate of $17 for 300
loaves. If the dealers will not
do so the municipalities should
take over the bakeries and do it.
With no bread returned and no
bread fed to hogs because two
days old, the cities could make
big money at that rate. In other
words, the people in the cities
are paying $30 for bread that
should not cost them over $15.
These facts can be approximate
ly ascertained in 24 hours, and
the fact that in Europe a pound
loaf of bread of excellent quality
and matte out of wheat raised on
American soil and transported
thousands of miles is retailed for
less than half of what it is re
tailed for here shows that we are
submitting to robbery in this
country with the patience of
’’dumb, driven cattle,” and seem
to enjoy the process.
The individual remedy is to
buy wheat by the sack and grind
it up in a good stout mill as a i

FREE

I’ll Exchange
It, Madam

his divided vote.
Many people would rather pay
a long while than think a little
while.

The Oregon
Agricultural College

I The Home Merchant

a
♦

Is {

ANXIOUS TO
PLEASE

PHARMACY
♦

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC, offer« Ins true
•ion in the principal department« of vocal
and instrumental music.

THS MILITARY DEPARTMENT, enrolled

He KNOWS you
You KNOW him

Can you exchange so
readily when you
buy out of town 7

THINK IT OVER
TRADE AT HOME

Whore trained eperialiste with modern lab
oratories and adequate equipment ¡five inBtrurtion leading to eoliBgiatu degree« in the
following «ehnols:
AGRICULTURE, with 15 department«;
COMMERCE, with 4 department«;
ENGINEERING, with fl department«, faeluding Civil, Electrical, Highway. Industrial
Art«. Irrigation, and Mechanical Engine* ring;
FORESTRY, including Logging Engineer
ing
HOME ECONOMICS, with 4 majcr depart
ment«. including training in the Practice
House;
MINING, with three department«, iaelad
mg Chemical Engineering.

< I
* I

1085 cadets in 1918 17, and won recommen
dation for O. A. C from the Western Depart
ment of the U. R. War Department a« one o.’
the fifteen “distinguished institution«* • of
higher learning. All cadet« will be furnished
complete uniform« by the U. 8 Government
and the junior and senior cadet«, enrolled in
the R O. T. C., will be given commutation for
subsistence, as well a« all transportation and
subsistence at the six weeks* Rummer cam*.

REGISTRATION BEGINS OCTOBBB 9,
1917
Information on request.
Address,
Registrar,
Oregon
Agricultural CaUegn,
CorvaAlia, Oregon.

One Bar of Chocolate
at the

EXACT SIZE OF TESTAMENT

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed in bold face
type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colored Morra-co grained
Keratol—Waterproof—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands,
round corners. Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed
American Flag in colors on the outside front cover.
Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4% inches
and just % an inch thick. Type is plain and clear —self
pronouncing. The Four Great American Hymns aro printed
and bound with this Soldiers and Sailors Testament.

LENTS WAITING ROOM
CONFECTIONERY STORE A Stitch in a Tire
l

Professional Directory

Saves Al ileage

Tabor 8598

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Rnidenee.

äh

K frith Hl.

FORTLAND. ORK.

Bdw. 2W

Kant «ort ;

John Quy Wilson
Attomey-at-Law

TAON’T decide too soon that a tire or tube
is wornout. Some times there’s more
mileage left than you might expect Let us
look it over.
We will tell you frankly
whether it will pay to make repairs. If
repairs will help we’ll handle them quickly,
efficiently and at very moderate cost to you.
Try us. It will pay you.J

aw Pillock Slock
Office Conaultatlnn Freni ma byJA ppointment

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Piano Lessons at Your Home at 60c
H« Will Call
Tabor JMu

«VI« Nth St

LENTS GARAGE
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 D 61

8919 Foster Road

